Domestic Competition Structure
Double-Mini Trampoline
FIG Performance 2020

Trampoline National Technical Committee – Final Version Revised 22nd July 2019
The British Gymnastics (BG) National Trampoline Technical Committee (NTTC) is responsible and accountable to BG for the development and direction of all Trampoline, Double Mini-Trampoline and Tumbling for all BG members.

Any ‘Open’ competitions organised under BG membership/insurance must be authorised by the NTTC.

Any regional activity providing opportunity for members of the region must be authorised by the relevant Regional Executive Committee and in consultation with the NTTC.

The competition seasons are from 1st October to 30th September.

Gymnasts and Coaches may select their competition pathway and entry level. After the appropriate level has been selected and competed at, a gymnast cannot change levels during the same competition season.

Notice of main changes to the National Competition Structure 2020

FIG Double Mini-Trampoline (DMT)

- Optional Round 2 reintroduced to all categories at Spring Event Series competitions.
- Minimum round (2 pass) DD introduced to Optional Round 2 in 9–10 categories.
- Minimum DD requirement of 1.6 per pass introduced to categories 11–12, 13–14, 15–16, 17–21 and Senior.
- Age group competitors will only have a single 2 touch warm up period on the field of play before competing all 4 passes back to back at Spring Event Series competitions.
- The Senior categories will have an additional 2 touch warm up period on the field of play following the completion of passes 1 & 2, before competing passes 3 & 4 at Spring Event Series competitions.
- Top 8 Final starting from zero introduced at the British Championships in all categories.
- New Event – British Synchro Championships and Club Team Competition
9–10 age group
Compulsory Round 1 (passes 1 & 2)
Optional Round 2 (passes 3 & 4)

- Pass one and pass two, in the compulsory round must be competed in the order stated below and failure to do so will result in a zero score
- The combined DD of pass three and four, the optional round, must equal or exceed the minimum DD stated below. Failure to do so will result in the DD score for pass 4 being zero
- The DD of individual elements are capped according to the limits set out in the qualification scores table below
- Incomplete passes (that are different from the requirements listed below) will result in a zero ‘DNF’ score
- Gymnasts receiving a zero ‘DNF’ score will not be awarded a medal
- Cumulative 2 round (4 pass) score will determine the medal ranking at Spring Event Series competitions
- A nominated panel, (Member of NTTC, Chair of Panel & 1 appropriately qualified coach) reserves the right, but not the responsibility, to end a performance (during training, warm-up or competition) that is deemed to be unsafe at any time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compulsory Round 1</th>
<th>9–10 yrs</th>
<th>Optional Round 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mount</td>
<td>Spotter</td>
<td>Dismount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barani (S)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Back ss (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barani (T)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined round DD</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>Minimum combined round DD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gymnasts will perform 2 voluntary passes of their choice which must equal or exceed the minimum DD shown below. Failure to do so will result in a DD score of zero for pass 4. Passes and skills cannot be repeated from the compulsory round passes. Repeat passes or skills will result in a loss of DD for that skill or pass.
There are no compulsory passes at this level. It is up to the Coach and Gymnast to create appropriate passes to meet the minimum total score.

There is a minimum DD requirement of 1.6 per pass at this level. Failure to meet this minimum will mean a gymnast will not be ranked for qualification to the British Championships or be eligible for a medal.

All 4 optional passes must be different; any repeated element will result in a loss of DD for that element.

- The DD of individual elements are capped according to the limits set out in the qualification scores table below
- Incomplete passes (passes that according to FIG ruling would score zero, or only be marked out of 1 skill) will result in a zero ‘DNF’ score
- Gymnasts receiving a zero ‘DNF’ score will not be awarded a medal
- Cumulative 2 round (4 pass) score will determine the medal ranking at Spring Event Series competitions
- A nominated panel, (Member of NTTC, Chair of Panel & 1 x appropriately qualified coach) reserves the right, but not the responsibility, to end a performance (during training, warm-up or competition) that is deemed to be unsafe at any time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIG Performance Level</th>
<th>11-12, 13-14, 15-16, 17-21 yrs &amp; Senior age groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optional Round 1</td>
<td>Optional Round 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnasts will perform 2 voluntary passes of their choice which must equal or exceed the minimum DD shown below. Failure to do so will result in a DD score of zero for pass 4. Passes and skills cannot be repeated from the compulsory round passes. Repeat passes or skills will result in a loss of DD for that skill or pass.</td>
<td>Gymnasts will perform 2 voluntary passes of their choice which must equal or exceed the minimum DD shown below. Failure to do so will result in a DD score of zero for pass 4. Passes and skills cannot be repeated from the compulsory round passes. Repeat passes or skills will result in a loss of DD for that skill or pass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum DD per pass</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Qualification to the British Championships**

Gymnasts must achieve the minimum total score, at one/both of the Spring Event Series competitions, shown below to rank for their respective age groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>FIG CAT Male</th>
<th>Minimum total score</th>
<th>FIG CAT Female</th>
<th>Minimum total score</th>
<th>DD Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 to 10</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 to 12</td>
<td>119.0</td>
<td>117.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 to 14</td>
<td>122.2</td>
<td>120.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to 16</td>
<td>126.4</td>
<td>123.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 to 21</td>
<td>130.0</td>
<td>126.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>134.4</td>
<td>128.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No limit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- For the 11-12 age group, the performing of triple somersaults is strictly prohibited and will result in disqualification.
- For all age groups (not Senior), the performing of quadruple somersaults is strictly prohibited and will result in disqualification.

The top 16 ranked gymnasts, per age group, per gender from the Spring Event Series Events will qualify for the British Championships. These qualifiers will be calculated from the best cumulative total score (2 round) providing all minimum standards have been achieved.

Any gymnast who has represented Great Britain in the 2019 World Championships, 2019 World Age Group Competition or is a current member of a National Pathway Squad (including Home Nations squads) who does not achieve the performance standard to qualify to the British Championships will need to apply in writing to the Technical Committee to be considered and approved to compete.

The NTTC in agreement with the Performance Team may utilise allocated places for entry to the British Championships which reflect the long-term direction and aims of the DMT Performance Programme.
British Championships

9-10 age group

Compulsory Round 1

Optional Round 2 (Top 8 Zero Final)

- Pass one and pass two, in the compulsory round must be competed in the order stated below. Failure to do so will result in a penalty of 3.0 by DD judges
- Top 8 ranked gymnasts following Round 1 will progress to Round 2 (Final)
- The starting order for the Final will be in order of merit, the gymnast with the lowest total score in the Qualifying Round going first.
- Scores for Round 2 (Final) will begin from zero
- However, in groups of fewer than 8 gymnasts scores will not be reset to zero. Cumulative 2 round (4 pass) score will determine the ranking
- The DD of individual elements are capped according to the limits set out in the qualification scores table above
- A nominated panel, (Member of NTTC, Chair of Panel & 1 x appropriately qualified coach) reserves the right, but not the responsibility, to end a performance (during training, warm-up or competition) that is deemed to be unsafe at any time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIG Performance Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-10 yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compulsory Round 1</th>
<th>Optional Round 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mount</td>
<td>Spotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Barani (S)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Barani (T)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Combined round DD 2.9

Gymnasts will perform 2 voluntary passes of their choice. Passes and skills cannot be repeated from the compulsory round passes. Repeat passes or skills will result in a loss of DD for that skill or pass.

11-12, 13-14, 15-16, 17-21 and Senior age groups

Round 1 – Optional passes 1 & 2
Round 2 – Optional passes 3 & 4 (Top 8 Zero Final)

- All 4 optional passes across rounds 1 and 2 must be different; any repeated element will result in a loss of DD for that element
- The DD of individual elements are capped according to the limits set out in the qualification scores table above
- FIG rules will be applied
- Top 8 ranked gymnasts following Round 1 will progress to Round 2 (Final)
- The starting order for the Final will be in order of merit, the gymnast with the lowest total score in the Qualifying Round going first.
- Scores for Round 2 (Final) will begin from zero
- However, in groups of fewer than 8 gymnasts scores will not be reset to zero. Cumulative 2 round (4 pass) score will determine the ranking
- A nominated panel, (Member of NTTC, Chair of Panel & 1 x appropriately qualified coach) reserves the right, but not the responsibility, to end a performance (during training, warm-up or competition) that is deemed to be unsafe at any time